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President of San JuanJean StakeMake

PassedPass d Away Last

Wednesday

Platte D Lyman president ofot thethe-
lanlanan Juan stake died lastla t Wednesday
ofDf cancer The announcement was
nudemade in a dispatch to Pty JoJo-
seph

JJos-
ephsephst ph FP Smith yesterday from F B
Hammond ofor Moab NoKo particulars
Wertwere given except that the end waswu
atte ty greatTeat sufferingBufferingenDS The news
viwill11 convey a shock to President LyLJ
mans many friends throughout theth
state few ofor whom were aware off 11hisMi

On hiblhis way home from Eu-
rope

EuEnEu-
roperopelope last summer President Lyman
fIst felt the effects of a cancerouscant growth widerunder hisbill right arm At firsttint
he thought littleUlUe ofot the affliction batbut
it grew worseMorse gradually and a few
weeks ago he was compelled to underunder-
go

und
go r critical surgical op at Pro

0o He seemed to be grIT ly improved
after the operationo t duringdu the
general onTerence last ember heJae met

nnu shookshay hands with great numberberber-
nofn people The affected spot became
irritated and whenwhanwh President Lyman
started home he was a very sickIck manluaulIeHe sufferedbuffered agonies from that timetim-
enenn to the day of hihishb death

Platte DeAlton Lyman waswae hornborn on
the Platte river oppositeIppo ite Fort LaraLara-
me

lAra-
mememix Wyo Aug 200 1848 while his
faints Amax M and EliasElimaEli Partridge
LymanJ y man were crossing tilethe plains to
1 tah The first fifteen years of hihis
lire were spentI ent in Salt Lake City HeHei-

TiiTi ed with hisbla parents to
Millard county fromfrofromn here In May
1867 he left upon his first mission to
treatGreatf Britain in the MeatKeat
am London ces He T

3l of the litterletter andind wasvas rere-
IfIf fedad to come home on hishII flatat birthWrt
dadayclay After his arrival here he became
a high cou in the Millard staketake
atiltand 1871 wetsitS sent to Oak Creek tutas a

af bengbeing bishop of
that ward He filled a second nbft
tiFilt n to Great Britain while holdingtathat position In 1878f President LyLJLy-

rianrianlaan was called vthp President
lot to labor in ihthe San Juan miamis

HOTI He was an assistant of Pred
dentden Silas SR Smithmith in pioneering that
lunt In 1884 being then president
oor theth Saints in the San Juan en41disdis-
tricttriet he was released to return toto-

MiMiMillardHard county settling in Scipio Jnn
1 91 he movedmove jackhack to San Juan with
hishi family atuaMi wasw chosenchoNn second
counselor to thedie late President F A
Hammond

President Lyman was called to prepre-

sidesideFidoF d over the European mission in 18981816ll-
andand returned lastlut summer At the
deathVath of President Hammond he bebe-

a
be-

ame
be-

ameameameame president of San Juan stake and

iiWl well loved bybr hisbis people
President LymaRLyman v isJ a brother of

Apostle F M Lyman and an uncle of
MrsJIrs W H KingKin


